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Part Of: RG 5 Western Manitoba Manuscript Collection

Description Level: Collection

Accession Number: 8-2002

GMD: textual records

Date Range: c. 1935-1980's

Physical Description: 64 cm

History /
Biographical:

The first Women's Institute in Canada was created by Mrs. Adelaide Hunter Hoodless in
Stoney Creek, Ontario, on February 19, 1897. The Women's Institute was created to unite rural
women with the hopes that this would help women improve their homes and communities. The
motto of the Women's Institute became, "a nation could not rise above the level of its homes."
The group was to be non-partisan and non-sectarian to allow for maximum participation. The
Women's Institute became one of the very few ways for rural women to meet and share ideas
and problems with others. The Women's Institute spread throughout Canada and reached
Manitoba in 1910, when Morris and Valley River, Manitoba, formed Women's Institute
branches. The Women's Institute branches in Manitoba were known as Home Economics
Societies until 1919, when they became branches of the Manitoba Women's Institute. The
Home Economics Societies specialized in community service work. At first, the groups
concentrated on home management and child care, and eventually they became involved with
social and political issues. In addition to community work, the Women's Institute branches also
invited many guest speakers to their meetings and promoted education and the dissemination
of information to rural women on subjects such as canning, growing fruits and vegetables,
dental hygiene and rural electrification. The Manitoba Women's Institute continues its work
today.

Custodial History:

This fonds was accessioned in 2002 by the McKee Archives. Prior custodial history is
unknown.

Scope and Content:

This collection has been artificially created and consists of miscellaneous newspaper and
magazine clippings, handbooks, newsletters, photos and song sheets collected by various
unknown Manitoba Women's Institute branches. Some newletters included in the collection are
"Institute News" from the Manitoba Women's Institute, "National Farm Forum Guide",
"Federated News" from the Federated Women's Institute of Canada and "The Country
Woman" from Associated Women of the World. The newspaper clippings in the collection
relate to Women's Institute branches around Manitoba and the rest of Canada.

Notes: CAIN No. 202660. Description by Robyn Mitchell.
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Subject Access: Reverand M.L. Goodman

Manitoba Provincial Council of Women

National Council of Women in Canada

Manitoba Women's Institute

National Farm Forum

Federated Women's Institute of Canada`

Associated Country Women of the World

women's organizations

4-H

rural women

song sheets

credit unions

farm magazines

newsletters

women's magazines

Storage Location: 2002 accessions

Storage Range: 2002 accessions

Related Material: Related women's institute collections in the McKee Archives include:

Manitoba Women's Institute; Minnedosa Women's Institute; Cordova
Women's Institute; Clanwilliam Women's Institute; Rathwell Women's
Institute; Strathclair Women's Institute; Crocus Women's Institute;
Southwest A Region - Manitoba Women's Institute; Douglas Women's
Institute

William Wallace fonds
http://archives.brandonu.ca/en/permalink/descriptions4801

Part Of: RG 5 Western Manitoba Manuscript Collection

Description Level: Collection

Accession Number: 47-1997

GMD: textual records

Date Range: 1881-1904

Physical Description: 30 cm

History /
Biographical:

William Wallace was born in Scotland around 1859. In 1881, when William was twenty-two, he
emigrated to Canada with his father and brother. Once here they settled near what is today
Forrest, Manitoba. The following spring they moved to the northwest margin of settlement in
Manitoba, homesteading in the Shellmouth area. Wallace remained a resident of the region for
the rest of his life. William Wallace was active in community affairs. He was appointed to the
post of Secretary-Treasurer of the Shellmouth Municipality in 1887, and he held the position
until 1904. In 1909, Wallace was injured in a railway accident, and he had to give up farming.
He moved to Shellmouth and took up the position of postmaster, which he held for twenty-
seven years. He died in 1945, and is buried at Shellmouth cemetery, Manitoba.
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Custodial History:

The letters contained in the fonds remained in the possession of Margaret Wallace, who was
the original recipient of the correspondence. She emigrated to Canada in 1904. At some point
the letters passed to William Wallace who kept them in his possession in Shellmouth. In 1941,
William contacted Professor E. J. Westcott of Brandon College regarding the fonds. He
offered it to the College for safekeeping. Westcott accepted the letters. Westcott passed the
letters on to various officers and staff at Brandon College and then Brandon University. Since
1982, the collection has resided in the S. J. McKee Archives at Brandon University.

Scope and Content:

Fonds consists of hundreds of letters that William Wallace and his brother, Andrew, wrote to
their sister, Maggie, from 1881 until 1904. The first letter, dated 22 March 1881, was written by
both William and Andrew aboard the S.S. Prussia as they sailed to North America from
Scotland. The last letter was written on 4 January 1904 by William. It was written to inform
Maggie and her husband that William had reserved a homestead in their name. This letter
marks the end of the fonds. Later that spring Maggie and John emigrated to Canada to be with
her family.

William was keenly interested in everything going on around him; his letters and Andrew's
reveal what life was like for inexperienced settlers on the Canadian agricultural frontier in the
last years of the ninteenth century. Fonds touches on a variety of social, political and economic
themes.

Notes: CAIN No. 202641. A partial accession of the Wallace collection was
completed in 1992 by Eileen McFadden.

Subject Access: Maggie Wallace

Andrew Wallace

Peter Wallace

prairie settlement

agriculture

western Canada history

Manitoba history

rural development

Finding Aid: An inventory for the correspondence is available. A copy of it is on the
reference shelf in the reading room.

Storage Location: 1997 accessions

Storage Range: 1997 accessions

Related Material: William R. Morrison fonds (MG 3 1.5)
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